
CAREY PARK
5 Godwin Street - PID: 803255

OFFERS OVER $299,000
3 1 1

Big Kinkella Park Home on 793m2 block!!!

Situated, right at the back of Kinkella Park in the very last street, and Oh such a quiet street it is, you will find this
beautiful big home!
Don't let the front facade fool you, as you walk in the front door the size of the lounge room lets you know straight
away, with a big bay window looking out over the front lawn......
The main bedroom is at the front looking out over the street, boasting a big walk in robe, ceiling fan and direct
access to the semi ensuite.....
The bathroom with shower and separate bath has a big vanity, then of course access to the rear hallway where the
other 2, NOT SO MINOR bedrooms await, with built in robes.
The open plan living is so spacious! With room for a big modern square table, and the rear family room currently
holds a great big modular suite that wouldn't fit in most homes!
With the living room absorbing the beautiful winter sun, filling it with light and warmth, and for the cold nights the
tile fire will keep you warm too....
The kitchen was built in the day where Jarrah trim finished it off.... and still looks just as good, New stainless steel
Gas hot pate and oven have been installed and yes the oven has a separate grill which is so rare these days
With big windows across the rear of the home you can easily watch the kids playing in the massive back yard....
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